
IN THE ARBITRA TION UNDER CHAPTER ELEVEN OF THE NORTH AMERICA 
TRADE AGREEMENT 

ELI LlLLY AND COMPANY 

v. 

GOVERNMENT OF CANA DA 

(Case No. UNCTII4/2) 

SUBMISSION OF MEXICO PURSUANT TO NAFTA ARTICLE 1128 

1. Pursuant to NAFrA Article 1128, the Government of Mexico is providing its views on 
certain malters of interpretation of the NAFrA. 

2. No inference should be drawn from the fact that Mexico has chosen to address only sorne 
of the issues raised by the disputing parties. Mexico ha~ previously addressed the interpretation of 
provisions of NAFrA Chapter Eleven in its submissions in other disputes, and Mexico reaffirms 
those prior submissions. 

3. Mexico has taken no position on the facts of this dispute. 

Article 1116 and 1117 - Limitation period 

4. Mexico concurs with Canada 's submissions on the three-year time timit prescribed by 
Articles 1116(2) and 1117(2), as stated in paragraphs 66 10 80 of the Rejoinder. 

5. The NAFrA Parties made their consent to arbitration conditional upon compliance with 
the procedural requirements established in NAFrA Chapter Eleven, including Article 1116(2) and 
1117(2). Mexico agrees, and has previously stated, that a Chapter Eleven arbitral tribuna!'s 
jurisdiction ralianae lemparis is reliant on a c1aimant's compliance with the requirement to submit 
its c1aims to arbitration within three years of the dale Ihal il fírsl acquired, or oughl lO have fírsl 
acquired, knowledge of Ihe alJeged breach and knowledge thal the inveslor (or inveslment, as Ihe 
ca'e may be) has incurred loss or damage. 

6. NAFrA tribunals, such as eranel River v. Ihe Uniled Slales and Fe/clman v. Mexico have 
recognized Ihat there is a "clear and rigid limitation defense - not subjecI 10 any suspension, 
prolongation or othcr qualification'" introduced by Articles 1116(2) and 1117(2). 

Grand Rivtr ElIlerpr;se Sü Nal¡lms Lid c. UIl;Ied Sra/es of America (UNCITRAL). Dccision on Objcclions 
lo Jurisdiclion. 20 July 2006. al para. 29. 



7. It follows that neither a continuing course of conduct nor the occurrence of subsequent acts 
or omissions can renew or interrupt the three-year limitation period once it has commenced to runo 

8. Additionally, as Canada has stated at paragraph 75 of its Rejoinder, given that the NAFTA 
Parties ha ve repeatedly concurred the view that the three-year limitation period cannot be extended 
by an allegation that the alleged violation has continued, their "clear and consistent position ... on 
this issue constitutes a 'subsequent agreement between the parties regarding the interpretation of 
the treaty' and/or 'subsequent practice' which 'shall be taken into account' when interpreting 
NAFTA. 

Article 1105 - Minimum Standard of Treatment 

9. Article 1105(1) reads "[e/aeh Parly shall aceord lo inves fmenrs of in "esTOrs of anOTher 
Party Irealmen/ in aecordanee wi/h inremarionallaw. including fair (Iml equi/able Irea/melll and 
full pro/eelion and seeurily." 

10. In accordance with the NAFTA Free Trade Commission, "Ar/icle 1 J05! 1) prescribes Ihe 
cusTOmary inlema/ionallaw minimum slandard of/rearmenr of alíens as /he minimum slandard of 
Irea/men/ lo be afforded lO inves/melllS of inves/ors of ano/her Par/y ". 2 This statement expressly 
confirms that the applicable standard in Article 1105(1) is the customary intemational law 
minimum standard of treatment, and tribunal s established under Chapter II should apply it in 
accordance with Article I 131 (2). 3 

11. As Mexico stated in Loewel/ \'. The UI/ited Sta/es of Ameriea, "[c/us/omlll)' il//emariol/a/ 
law resulls from /he accreliol/ al/d broadening of Sta/e practice un/il it aSSlIl11eS widespread 
aeeeplance."· Thus, two requirements must be met to establish the existence of an obligation under 
the customary intemational law: State practice and opinio juris5 Mexico has consistently 
maintained that position, in common with both of the other Parties, in subsequent submissions 
under Article 1128.6 

NAfTA Free Tradc Cornmission. Notes of Interprctation of Ccrlain Chaptcr 11 Provisions (31 July 2(01) 
(FfC Note 01' Interpretation). The FfC Note of Interpret3tion 31so clarified that ''The concepls of "fair and equitahle 
Ireatment" and "fu)) prolcction and security" do nOl rcquire (realmenl in addition loor beyond that which is rcquircd 
hy the cuslomary intcrnational law minimum standard of trcatmcnt or <Jlieos", and that "A determination lhal thcrc 
has been a hrcach or anothcr provision o( lhe NAFf A. or 01' a scparate inlcrnational agrcemcnl. <.loes nol cstablish that 
therc has becn a breach o( Anide 1105(1)." 

Anide 1131 (2): An interprctation by lhe Commission of a provision of this Agrcernent shall he hinding on 
a Tribunal estahlishcd undcr this Section. 

171e lÁJewell Grou!" lile. llnd RaYlIlolld L Loewell v, n/e Ulliled Swtt'J 01 Amerira (lCSID Case No. 
ARB(AF)/98/3). Sccond Article 1128 Suhmission of the Unitcd Mexican States. 9 Novemhcr 2001 at page 2. 

As ci\plained by the United States in ils Second Suhmission in Mesa v. Govemmel1l al C'lIIadll (PCA Case 
No. 2012-17). this two-element approach has been widcly supported by lhe literature. Statc practicc and decisions 01' 
intcrnathmal courts likc lhe Intemational Court of Justice. Sccond Anide 1128 Suhmission of the Unitoo Statcs. 12 
Junc2015atparas.9- tOo 

See. for cxamplc. Mcxico's Artide 1128 suhmission in Mercer IlIleTlUlliollalllll'. v. GOl'el'lllllelll 01 Callada 
dated May 8. 2015 at para.19. Mcxico's scc(lnd Artidc 1128 suhmission in Mesa Power LLe v, Governmelll 01 
Callada datcd Juoe 12. 2015 al para 9; and Mexico's Articlc 1128 suhmission in Wil1dsrreCl", Ellerg\' LLC v, 
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12. Mexico agrees with the United Stales Ihal currently ..... cl/stomary imemationallaw has 
crystallized a minimllm standard oftreatment in only afew areas. One such area whieh is expressly 
addressed in Article I t05( I J, Cl)ncerns the obligation to pro vide ''fair ami equitable trearment '. 
This ineludes, for example, the obligation not to delly jl/stice ill criminal, civil or administrative 
adjudicatory proceedings, such as when a State 's judiciary administers justice to afiens in a 
'I/otoriously ulljllst' or 'egregiOllS' manner "which offellds a sense of judicial property'" 
(footnoles omitted].' 

13. lt has been recognized Ihat a State is responsible forthe conducl of ils legislative, executive 
and judicial organs, eilher al Ihe central or sub-central level of govemment.8 However, in the 
particular case of judicial acts of a State, Mexico has expressed that even when those acts can rise 
to international responsibility, there are ..... fundamental distinctiolls that illtemariona/ law has 
made and colltinlles to make betweell acts ofthe judiciary and the acts of other organs of the Sta te. 
!//ternatiol/al tribullals defer to the acts of mUllicipal courts not ollly because the courts are 
recognized as being expert ill matters of a State 's domestic law, but also because ofthe judiciary 's 
role in the organization ofthe State"9 

14. Thus, because of the particular role of the adjudicative power wilhin the organization of 
states, Mexico agrees with Canada that, with respect to judicial acts, denial of justice is the only 
rule of customary internationallaw cJearly identified and established so far as part of the minimum 
standard of trealment of aliens, as explained in paragraphs 231 - 245 of the Counter-Memorial of 
Canada. 10 Thus, if a cJaimant asserts a breach of ArticJe II 05( I ) based on a different concept, that 
party has the burden of identifying the relevant obligation under the cuslomary intemational law 
based on State practice and opinio juris./1 However, it should be noted that decisions of 
inlemational tribunals do nol constitute State practice that can assist to identify a rule of customary 

Gol't'",melll of Callada dalcd January 12.2016 al paras 6 and 7. Mcxico's Anide 1128 submissíons in Mercer. Mesa 
and Windstream are not avai lablc on {he wcb and are lhus attachcd hereto fOf case of reference. 

Mesa v. Govemmelll olConada, Sccond Artide 1128 Submission of the United States. 12 June 2015 al para. 
12. 

Anide 4.1. Arudes on ResponsibilílY of Slales for Inlemalional Wrongful Aels (200 1). 

o} 171e /.oewen Grou". Ine. and Raymond L. Loewen v. 111e United States of Amer;ca (ICSID Case No. 
ARB(AF)/98/:1). Second Anide 1 128 Submission of lhe Uniled Me,iean Slales, 9 November 2001. al page 5. 

lO BIi /JI/y alld Com[wlI)' \l. Governmellt ofCanada. Counter-Memorial of Canada. 27 January 2015. 

I1 In Cal'g;I/[II('. v. n,e Ullited Mexiclw SlOlts (ICSID Case No. ARB (AF)105n). the tribunal slaled in para. 
273: '"Thc Parties disagrcc. however. as lO how (hat customary standard has in fact . if at all. evolved since thal time. 
The burden of cstahlishing any new elemcnts of this custom is Claimant. Thc Tribunal acknowlcdges thal the proof 
01' chance in a cuslom is nol an easy matter lO estahlish. However, the burden of doing so falls clearly 00 Claimaot. Ir 
Claimanl does nOl providc the Tribunal proof of such cvolution. in such an instancc. should hold Claimant fails to 
cstahlish lhe particular standard assened." 



intemational law, '2 particularly arbitral decisions that interpret autonomous stand-alone fair and 
equitable treatment.'3 

15. With respect to Ulegitimate expectations" of investors, Mexico concurs with Canada's 
submissions in paragraphs 275 - 278, and 280-283 of its Counter- Memorial, particularly with 
respect the following statements: 

• u ••• [t]he mere failure to meet an investor's legitimate expectations does not constitute 
a breach Article 1\05(1 l ... [T]he unjustified repudiation of specific representations 
made to the investor in order to induce an investor can be a factor in assessing whether 
the minimum standard oftreatment has been breached ... ";'~ 

• u .•• states may amend or modify their regulations to achieve legitimate welfare 
objectives and will not incur liability under customary intemationallaw merely because 
such changes interfere with an investor's 'expectations' about the state of regulation in 
a particular sector"; '5 and 

• u ••• the theory of legitimate expectations has not been proven to be a rule of customary 
intemationallaw ... " and u .•• the requirement that an investor's legitimate expectations 
must be based on specific promises or representations to the investor is by no means a 
Unarrow standard" - it is tite standard". '6 

16. As Canada describes in its Counter-Memorial, NAFf A tribunals have reached the same 
conclusions in general. 17 

12 See also. Mesa v. Govenwl,,1I al Callada, Sccond Article 1128 Suomission uf Ihe Unitcu Statc~. 12 Junc 
2015. al para. 14: EIi Lilly a"d Campal/y v. GOl'ernmem 01 Canada, Countcr-Mcmorial of Canada. 27 Jalluary 20) 5. 
al para. 271: and Merra Intemat¡onol ¡IIr. ~'. Governmf'1lI oJ Cwwda. Suomission 01' Mcxico pursuant 1128 of 
NAFrA. 8 May 2015. a' para. 18. 

n In Glam;s Gold v. fiJe Un;ted SlOt(>,f (he tntlunal st3tcd: "Looking. ror instancc. 10 Claimant's rcliancc 011 
Tecmed v. Mt'x;co for various of ilS argumenlS. lhe Trihunallillds lhal Claimant has nOl proven that thi s llward. hascd 
on a BIT hctwecn Spain and Mcxico. defines anything othcr lhan an aulonomous standard and thus an award from 
which lhis Tribunal will not find guidancc. Anicle 4( 1) 01' the Spain- Mexico BIT involved in the Tecmed procccding 
provides that each conlracling pany guarantces just and equitable lrealment conforming with " 'nternational Law" lo 
lhe investments of invcstors of the other conlracting party in its tcrritory. Articlc 4(2) procceds 10 cxplain thut this 
treatment will nol be less favorable than that granted in similar circumslances by cach contracling party lo the 
investments in its lerritory by an investor 01' a lhird State. Several intcrpretations 01' the rcquircmcfll cspoused in Anicle 
4(2) are indeed possihle. hut the Terl1led tribunal itself states that it 'understands thallhe scope 0 1' the undertaking 01' 
fair and equitablc trealmcnl under Artide 4(1) 01' the Agreement described ... is that resulting from an aulOnomous 
interprctation ... .' Thus. this Tribunal linds tha! the language or unalysis of Ihe Termed award is not relevant lo (he 
Trihunal's consideration." (Award. 8 June 2009. at para. 610) 

275. 

" 

E1i lilly and Company v. Govemment 01 Callada. Countcr-Mcmorial 01' Canada. 27 January 2015. al para. 

Id. al para. 278. 

Id. al para. 280. 

" See also. Dumberry, Patrick: TlJe PrO/erlion 01 ¡IlveSlor's LegiliwlIfe F.xpeclatiolls mul 111(' Fa;r clIld 
Equitable Treatmelll Standard under NAFTA Artide /105; Journal ollnterna/iollal Arbilralioll 3/. No. I (20/4 J. 
"The posilion adopted by NAFTA tribwUlls regardillg the ill1erpretatioll 01 t/¡e C'ollC'ept ollegitimllle expeC'((ltiolM 
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Article 1110 - Expropriation and Compensation. 

17. Article 1110(1) of NAFTA reads as follows: "J. No Party may direet/y or il1direet/y 
l1atiol1alize or expropriate al1 investmel1t of all i"vestor of another Party i/l its territory or take a 
measllre ta/ltamount to /lalio/la/ization or expropriation of sueh an il1vestme/lt ("expropriatio/l"), 
excepl: (a) for a pub/ic purpose; (b) O/l a non-diserimi/latory basis; (e) i/l aeeordanee >vith due 
process of /a>v al1d Artide J 105(1); al1d (d) on payment of eompensation il1 aecordance IVilh 
paragraphs 2 through 6." 

18. A claim ofexpropriation under Article 1110(1), first requires the claimant (in its capacity 
as an investor of a Party) to establish that it has an "investment" (as defined in Article 1139 
"Definitions") in the territory of the host Party. An investment can only be based on vested legal 
rights under the legal system of the host Party. Pending legal rights and contingent legal rights 
cannot constitute an "investment" under NAFTA Article 1139 (Definitions), or for the purposes 
of Article 110 I (Scope and Coverage) or Article 1110 (Expropriation and Compensation). Rather, 
there must be valid and subsisting property rights that fall within one or more of the categories 
listed in Article 1139. 

19. When legal rights are declared a nullity, or void ab initio, by a court of competent 
jurisdiction, there eannot be a c1aim of expropriation. Mexico agrees with Canada that in such case, 
as a maller of domestic law, the alleged investment never existed for the purposes of Article 1110. 
In such circumstances a disputing investor would have to establish a c1aim of "denial of justice" 
under Article 1105 in order 10 succeed. 

20. Azinian v. the United Mexica/l SIa/es, illustrates this poi n\. The Ayuntamiento of 
Naucalpan de Juárez in the State of Mexico issued an administrative resolution nullifying a 
municipal waste collection eoncession on grounds that misrepresentations inducing the granting 
of the concession rendered it void ab initio, notwithstanding that it had been partly performed by 

dearly cmrtraslS will! Ihe much more liberal ul'proach ,bm has bu" token by non-NAFTA tribulla/s. Tlms. oll/y olle 
award mpI'0rts ,he \'ielV /Ilal ,he cona!,' nmstitU!es u stand-ufone e/eme"l afIlie FET standard ltllder Anide 1105. 
71ft' major,,\, oC NAFTA tribullals /wve "cid. 011 Ihe cOlllrqrv (11m lile hosl state's (qj!ure lo respeCI un ¡Ilvislar's 
legit;matc (" precario"s does nO( constitUfl' a breadl o( ,he FET standard hw is ratlU'r a '(aclOr' 10 he taken ¡lito 
aeeDU'" whel/ assessing whether or 110( other well-establishrd ekments o[the standard have been breaehed. AnOllza 
notable ll1lique [ealllre o[ NAFTA ca.'ie law is thl' [aet tlwlrribllllals llave repealedly Ilarrowly qualifled rhe cOlleept o[ 
legitimare e.\l'eclluioIlS. Tribunals have Ilw.\" r('quired thar (11/ illveslOr's eX{Ji'clariollS be objecrive and he ba!ied 011 
'definitive ulIglllbiguous alld r("eDII/J' .muilir '('ommirm(l!lS' (or 'quuranus" """le by ,he l/OsI Slale 10 have 
'oumosely alld .mu;fh-ally induced Ihe ¡nves/mem' by rile inveSlOr. Anotller iIluslraliolJ o[ lhis trend is lile [aellllal 
NAFTA tribwwls Iwve also cOIlc/lIded tlratlegitimate expectaliotlS Call1JOI simply be bas(d 011 Ihe IIos' Stare's ex;srillg 
domesllc [(gis/mioll 011 (oreicn ;nvesrmentr lilthe linu~ whell Ihe investor makes ¡'s inveslmellt. The Glam;s award llllls 
emphasized fh e IlIresllO/d requiremem 01 a lfllasi-contraclual relatiollslúp belween Ihe ;lIvestor alld lhe lrost sfate. 
Finally. Ilnlike non-NAFTA tribullals (im:luding CMS, Enroll : Teemed: alld man.v ollzers), no NAFTA tribunal has 
eva read ¡1I1O lbe FUslandqrd an obligation IOr file IlDSl slate 10 Illajnwjn a stable le gal and business environmelll. 
111ese e[[orls o[ clarificalion by NAFTA tribunals have significa",ly reduced Ihe sC0l'e o[ application o[ Ihe cOllcerl 
o/ legitimare expel'taliolls. IJ ;s no surprise that 10 dafe, no NAFTA tribunal has come lO the cOllclwiion Illal II hosl 
state sfood in violalioll 01 all ¡nVej'fOr's legitima/e expeclat;ollS wlder Anicle J 105. " {emphasis addedll 
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the Claimants1 8 The Ayuntamiento's resolution of nullity was upheld on three levels of appeal 
the Mexican courts, and the Azinian Tribunal made the following finding: 

The possibility of holding a State intemationally liable for judicial decisions does not, 
however, entitle a claimant to seek intemational review of the national court decisions as 
though the international jurisdiction seised has plenary appellate jurisdiction. This is not 
true generally, and it is not true for NAFf A. What must be shown is that the court decision 
itself constitutes a violation of the treaty. Even if the Claimants were to convince this 
Arbitral Tribunal that the Mexican courts were wrong with respect to the invalidity of the 
Concession Contract, this would not per se be conclusive as 10 a violation of NAFf A. 
More is required; the Claimants must show either a denial of justice, or a pretence of form 
to achieve an intemationally unlawful end. 

But the Claimants have raised no complaints against the Mexican courts; they do not 
allege a denial of justice. Without exception, they have directed their many complaints 
against the Ayuntamiento ofNaucalpan. The Arbitral Tribunal finds that this circumstance 
is fatal to the claim, and makes it unnecessary to consider issues relating to performance 
of the Concession Contract. For if there is no complaint against a determination by a 
competent court that a contract govemed by Mexican law was invalid under Mexican law, 
there is by definition no contract to be expropriated.'9 [Emphasis addedJ 

21. As explained by the Azinian Tribunal, in such circumstances a claimant could only 
complain of "denial of justice": 

A denial of justice could be pleaded if relevant courts refuse to entertain a suit, if they 
subject it to undue delay, or if they administer justice in a seriously inadequate way. 
There is no evidence, or even argument, that any such defects can be ascribed to the 
Mexican proceedings in this case. 

There is a fourth type of denial of justice, namely the clear and malicious misapplication 
of the law. This type of wrong doubtless overlaps with the notion of "pretence of form" 
to mask a violation of intemationallaw. In the present case, not only has no such wrong
doing been pleaded, but the Arbitral tribunal wishes to record that it views the evidence 
as sufficient to di spel any shadow over the bona fides of the Mexican judgments. Their 
findings cannot possibly be said to have been arbitrary, let alone malicious20 

Applicatioll of Article 1110(7) 

22. Artic1e 1110(7) docs not invite an arbitral tribunal constituted under Section B of Chapter 
Eleven to determine whether the host Party has complied with Chapter Seventeen when revoking 
or limiting intellectual property rights owned by an investor of another Party. 

" 
" 
'o 

Seco Robe,., A:inicm el al v. Ihe Uniled Mexicall States , al paras. 9 - 17. 

Roben A:injan el al v. Ihe Ulliled Mexicall Sw(es. Award. Novcmocr I 1999. al paras. 99 _ 100. 

Id. al paras. 102 - 103. 
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23. The NAFrA is very clear where Chapter Eleven tribunals are vested with authority to 
consider and apply other provisions of lhe NAFrA: 

• Articles 1116 and 1117 express/y provide lhal an investor of Party may submit a claim lhat 
another Party has breached an obligation under (a) ... Article 1503(2) (Stale Enterprises) or 
(b) Article 1502(3)(a) (Monopolies and State Enterprises) where the monopoly has acted 
in a manner inconsistenl with lhe Party's obligations under Section A [of Chapter Eleven]. 

• Article 140 I (2), (the Scope and Coverage provision in Chapler Fourteen, the Financial 
Services Chapter) express/y provides lhat "Articles 1109 lhrough 1111, 1113, 1114 and 
1211 are hereby incorporated into and made a part of this Chapter. Articles 1115 through 
1138 are hereby incorporaled into and made a part of lhis Chapler solely for breaches by a 
Party of Articles 1109lhrough 1111, 1113 and 1114, as incorporaled into lhis Chapter". 

24. AII olher dispute settlemenl under the NAFrA is restricted to Chapter Nineteen (Review 
and Dispute Settlement in Antidumping and Countervailing DUly Matters) and Chapter Twenly 
(Instilulional Arrangemenls and Dispute Settlemenl Procedures). 

25. Chapter Twenty would apply to a dispute between IwO or more NAFrA Parties conceming 
a Party's alleged nonconformily with a requirement of Chapler Seventeen.21 

26. It will be observed that Chapler Seventeen contains a lengthy, complicated and highly 
lechnical description of lhe Parties' various obligations pertaining to various forms of intellectual 
property righls. 

27. It will also be observed that Chapter Twenty provides for establishment panels of five 
properly qualified individuals (Article 2010 "Qualification of Panelists"), direct participalion by 
the lhird (non-dispuling) NAFrA Party (Article 2013 "Third Party Participation"), the engagement 
of experts (Article 2014 "Role of Experts"), the eSlablishmenl of a scientific review board (Article 
2015 "Scienlific Review Boards) and a short time frame for rendering panel reports (Article 2016 
"Inilial Report", and Article 2017 "Final Report"). 

28. The remedy under Chapler Twenty is based on pane!'s determinations and 
rccommendalions (if any) for the respondent Party to bring itself into compliance with the panel's 
interpretation ofthe NAFrA provision at issue22 and that a respondent Party's failure to implement 
lhe pane!'s determinations and recommendations can provide grounds for lhe complaining Party 
to seek suspension of benefits. 

29. !mportantly, a Party cannot be compelled to implement a Chapter Twenty panel's finding, 
nor can it be compelled to pay financia! compensation lO the comp!aining Party or any person or 

2t NAFTA Anide 2004 (Rccoursc to Dispute Seull.!ment Procc..'<.lurcs) and ArticJe 2018(2) (lmplemcnLation of 
Final Rep"rt). 
" NAFTA Anide 20 I 6(2)(b}(lnitial Repon). 
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entity affected by the impugned mea~ure.2) It al so expressly provides that "no Party may provide 
a right of action under domestic law on the ground that a measure of another Party is inconsistent 
with this Agreemem".2. 

30. Mexico submits that if the NAFrA Parties had intended that a Party should be liable to 
compensate an investor of another Party for an alleged non-compliance with an obligation under 
Chapter Se venteen, they would have 50 provided expressly. 

31. Mexico further submits that the most a Chapter Eleven arbitral tribunal can do in 
con5idering the application of Articlc 1110(7) is to delermine whether or not it is plainly obviolls 
or clear on ilS face lhat measure allegedly amounting 10 termination or limitation ofthe intelleclual 
property rights at issue is inconsistent with Chapter Seventeen. If not, lhat would be the end of the 
inquiry. If lhere appeared to be a genuine dispute as to whether the impugned measure conforms 
with lhe requirernents of Chapter Seventeen, in the absence of a finding of nonconformily by a 
Chapter Twenly dispute settlernent panel, the exceplion stipulated by Article 1110(7) would apply. 

Respectfully submitted 

18 March 2016 

~\ NAfTA Articlc 2018 (Implcmcntation 01' Final Repon) ano Anide 2019 (Non implcrncntation _ Suspcnsiol1 
of Bcnefits). 

NAFTA Anide 202 J (Pri vale Righls). 
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[signed]




